Please label all supplies except the items above marked with an asterisk* that are being collected by a teacher. These items will be collected and then distributed to ensure all classrooms/learning environments have these supplies.

- One 3-ring binder (1 ½ or 2 inches)
- An additional 1-inch binder with three dividers for Spanish or German
- Items that will need to be purchased/supplied throughout the entire school year:
  - Loose leaf notebook paper
  - #2 pencils (if using mechanical pencils during class, please purchase extra lead)
  - Black or blue ball point pens for writing
  - Red grading pens
- One package of dry erase markers (collected at Back to School Night or by math teacher)*
- 1 cm. graph paper (collected by math teacher)*
- One ream of white copy paper (collected at Back to School Night or drop off at main office)*
- Inexpensive scientific calculator
- 6 glue sticks
- 2 boxes of tissues (collected at Back to School Night or by social studies teacher)*
- Several packs of post-it notes (large and small)
- Single subject spiral notebooks (4 for math, 3 for science, and 2 for social studies)
- 3 composition notebooks for language arts
- Zipper/pencil pouch
- Thin and wide non-toxic markers
- Colored pencils (box of 12)
- Index cards (1 package of 3x5)
- Scissors
- Hand held pencil sharpener (important for art)
- Metric/standard ruler
- Highlighters (at least 3 – a variety of colors)
- Box of Ziploc baggies – 6th grade (sandwich) 7th grade (quart) and 8th grade (gallon) (collected at Back to School Night or Lang. Arts teacher).*
- One package of sanitizing wipes such as Clorox or Lysol (collected at Back to School Night or by science teacher)*
- Ear buds or ear phones either with or without a microphone
- Optional - an appropriate bike/scooter/skateboard lock if your student will be riding one to school

**Band/Orchestra/Choir**
- Concert dress for all classes: black dress top/black dress bottoms, black dress shoes. (no sweats/t-shirts/short skirts)
- 3-ring binder (1-inch) for your arts process journal, and a pencil (all three classes)
- Pack of 10-25 page protectors (band and orchestra only)

An instrument rental night has been scheduled for the rental of specific instruments for the year for 6th graders. Please consult with your instructor prior to purchasing an instrument (especially off the internet or Craigslist).

- Woodwinds: 3 working reeds in appropriate containers
- Brass: Oil/grease for slides and valves; snakes and brushes for cleaning
- Percussion: stick bag; 1 set each: snare sticks, hard plastic mallets, soft yarn mallets
- Orchestra: Rosin. Viola/violin students are required to have a properly fitting shoulder rest. Cello/Bass players are to provide their own rock stops

**Visual Art**
- Large pink eraser
- Side-bound sketchbook
- #2 pencils